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Methodist Ministers visited Lancaster
county as Missionaries as early as 1781.
Lancaster Circuitwas formed in 1782, and
Bei,. Wm. Partridge appointed minister.
About 1805 or 1806 Rev. Jacob Gruber oc-
casionally preached, though it was not until
1807 that regular services were conducted
in Lancaster. The first meetings wore
hold at the residence of PhilipBenedict, in
Duke street, between Orange and Chest-
nut, the Rev. Henry Boehm conducting
the religious services. Mr. Boehm was
born in 1776. Ho wasa son ofRev. Martin
Boehm, formerly a Mennonite Bishop, a
position from which he was deposed, be-
cause he "mixed with people of a strange
tongue," and preached after the manner of
the "New Lights," then settled in the Shen-
andoah Valley, Va. 'His son Henryseemed
to have much of thefire of his father, and
preached with great effect to the Methodists
of Lancaster county. He was Presiding
Elder of the conference from 1813 to 1816 in-
clusive. His name appears on the church
records as circuit preacher as late as 1821.
Hois still living and in good health, aged
96 years.

The itinerant system practised in the
Methodist Church, whereby the stations of
their ministers have been changed every
two years,renders a biographical notice of
each, in a brief sketch like this, impractica-
ble. We will content ourselves therefore
in very briefly noticing a few of the more
important events of the Church history,
and at the end of this sketch subjoining a
list of the ministers who have officiated in
theLancaster Church• -

The earliest record-of the church com-
menced in 1809with Revs. James Smith
and Thomas Birch as the circuit preachers.
During that year a lot of ground waspur-
chased by Philip Benedict for the use of the
Society at the corner of Duke and Walnut
streets. Tho lot extended a little South of
thepresent Church and West to the alley
between Duko and Queen streets. It is
said that there were but three Methodist
families in town at the time, viz:—Philip
Benedict's, John Mackinson's and Thomas
Bright's, and so great was the prejudice ex-
isting against the sect that it was deemed
advisable to keep socrot,at the time, the ob.
joct for which the lot of ground was pur-
chased. However, a small brick meeting
house was erected on the Walnut street
front the same year, on the site now occu-
pied by the residences of Messrs. E. M.
Kline and T. J. Wentz. The lot in rear of
the Church was enclosed as a burying
ground and the Duko street front was
sold.

The congregation gradually increased in
numbers, and worshipped in the little
Church until 1840. During the year 1839,
the subject of building a new church had
been much agitated. In March, 1810, an
act incorporating the Churchas " The First
MethodistEpiscopal Church of Lancaster,"
was passed by the State Legislature, and in
April the lot of ground on which the
present church building is erected Vas re-
purchased from Peter Mullholland. Onthe
tith of July, 1840, the Board of Trustees

" Resolved, That although our prospects
be gloomy as to the erection of a new
Church, yet in the name of the Lord we
now decide upon opening the ground by
digging for the basement, and having the
stone hauled.". .

At a subsequent meeting held by the
male members of the Congregation, it
was resolved, by a email majority, to
build the church on a lot owned by them
on East King street. This move caus-
ed great dissatisfaction; another meeting
'was called ; theformoraetion reconsidered,
and after another vote had been taken on
the subject in which the " male members"
wore .equally divided, the sisters present
came to the rescue and voted to sell the lot
on East King street and build the Church
on Duko street ; and although it was ques-
tioned "whether the discipline of our
Church would recognize the legality of the
votes of the ladies," female suffrage tri-
umphed, and tho present site was selected.
Henry Flick was secured as the I 'amenter,
8. Benedict it Co., as plasterers, and Wine-
noW d. Marion as brick layers.

Ground was broken on the 23d of April,
1841, and the work pushed forward as vig-
orously as the means of the congregation
would allow. By October the new build-
ing was under roof, and Rev. Dallas 1).
Lore, the pastor, assisted by a committee of
members, labored to raise means to com-
lete it, by collections, subscriptions, andloans.
In the meantime the trustees endeavored

to sell the old meeting house to the Bap-
tists, but not being able to do so, resolved
to have it taken down at once. About the
same time they passed a resolution " that
the cow now pasturing in the cemetery be
removed, andall animals hereafter be ex-
cluded." About thesame time the ceme-
tery was, under direction of the trustees,
divided into four equal sections by walks
of six feet wide, having in the centrea plat
for the interment of such of the clergy as
might die while in charge of the church.
Walks four feet Wide were to sub-divide
the sections into beds, and nominal lines to
reduce the beds to single lots nine feet long
by seven feet eight niches wide. Other
improvements made the cemetery the
handsomest then in the city. Itwasknown
as the "Wesleyan Cemetery."

In the spring of 1842 Rev. Samuel Hig-
gins, M. D., became pastor, and in the
following August the church wasdedicated
with imposing ceremonies, Bishop Durbin,
assisted by a groat number of clergymen,
officiating.

In August, 1812, it was resolved to raise
money by tinting all the pews except "the
second pew on theright of the pulpit which
was voted to Father Benedict, as a token
ofrespect." Mr. Benedict was the oldest
member of the church, and had been a
trustee for more than thirty years.

Tho creditors were presenting their bills
much faster than they could be met, and
on the 16th of December, 1842, it was
"unanimously resolved that $4,000 of the
Church debt be disposed of in the form of
stock, at $lO per share." Tho measure
seems to have done but little good, and the
Church debt was stated In June, 1843, at
nearly $7,000. The churchat that time was
under the charge of Rev. Robert Gerry,
who was succeeded in 1845, by Rey. Win.
Wiggins. During his Pastorate a roving
commiaslon was given to Rev. Newton
Heston to collect lands for the church. His
mission proved unsuccessful, as he colleot-
ed but little more than $3OO in a whole year ;
so that in 18-17, when Mr. Uris bee:tins)
Pastor, the church was in debt nearly
$9,000. By his zealous labors he reduced
the debt to about $3,000, besides purchasing
a lot on German street near South Queen,
for the erection ofa Sunday School House.

In 1849, during Mr. M'Carter's ministry,
the School House on German street was
built at a cost of about $l,OOO, and dedicated
by Rev. Dr. Peels. It was soon found to
be too small and was sold to the Mennon-
ites, who yet occupy it.

In 1851, during the ministry of Mr.
Coombe, the bodies interred ill the Wesley-
an Cemetery were removed to the Lancas-
ter Cemetery, under the superintendence
of Mr. J. Black, and the Walnut street lot
retained for the erection of a parsonage,
which was built in 1853.. -

A new charter of incorporkon was pass-
ed by the Legislature in 1851, and in the
following year gas was introduced into the
Church, hanging oil lamps having been
previously used.

In 1831, during Mr. Bishops pastorate
the Church was repaired and the free pew
system again adopted after a ten years trial
of the renting system. During the same
year the East Mission Sunday School was
opened in the East Orange street public
school house with Mr. William Murray as
muperinConde!' t,and J. M. Miller, Secretary,
a position he yet holds. This school has
now about 110 pupils, and recently a lot of
ground on Eastking street has been pur-
chased on which it is proposed to erect a
Mission Chapel for the use of the school.

In March,lB.s4, under the pastorate of Or.
Bartino, the Philadelphia Conference com-
posed of between two and three hundred
ministers, convened in Duke street Church.

In 1864, under the ministry of Mr. Car-
roll, the last of the Church debt was paid;
and in 1867, under Mr. Thompson's minis-
try, the Western Mission Chapel in Char-
lotte street was purchased from the Afri-
cans, who built it, but were too poor to
keep it, and there is now there n Sunday
School of about sixty whitechildren, with
Mr. Gilgore as Superintendent.

The following is a list of the clergymen
connected with the Ist M. E. Church of
Lancaster, as they appear oil the church
records:

CircuitPreachers .—James Smith, Thomas
Birch, 1809; James Bateman, John Walk-
er, 1810; John Walker, Hugh Ross, John
Vanschpick, 1811; John Sanders, WilliamTalbert, Janice Mitchell, Jr., Jelin' Fermis,
1812; Richard Snead', Win. Talbert, Joseph
Samson, 1813; Asa Smith, James Mitchell,
Joseph Samson, 1814; Thomas Miller,
Phineas Price, 1815; David Best, Thomas
Miller, 1816; Robert Birch, John Wool-
son, 1817; Robert Birch, Phineas Price,William Hunter, 1818; William Leon-
ard, John Talley, 1819; William Hun-
ter, John Woolson, 1820; John Wool-
son, Henry King, Wm. Hunter, 1821;
Henry Boehm, Joseph Haldich, 1822 ; Hen-
ry Boehm, Wesley William Wallace, 1823;
Jacob Gruber, Thomas Miller, James
Mooro, 1824; Thos. Neal, George Wed-
shier, 1825; Thomas Neal. Pharoali A. Og-
den, 1826 ; Samuel Grace, Samuel McElwee,GeorgeG. Cookinan, 1827.

In 1828, Lancaster was made a regularcharge, and has mince been supplied as
follows:

Stationed Preachcrs.—Jos. McCool, 1828-
9; Thos. Miller, 1830; John Nicholson,1831; John Lednum, 1832-3; Thos. Sover-
eign, 1834-5; James L. Houston, 1836-7;
James Niel, 1838-9; Dallis D. Lore, le4o-1;
Samuel Higgins, 1842; Robert Gerry,
1843-1; Wm. Wiggins, 1845-6; Wm. Uric,1847-8; James M. McCarter, 1849-50; Pen-
nell Coombe, 1851-2, Wm. Bishop, 1853-1;
D. W. Bartine, 1855-6; Frs. Hodgson, 1657-
8; Wm. Elliott, 1859-150; James Meredith,
1861-2; Goldsmith D. Carroll, 1863-4; C. I.
Thompson, 1865-7; H. F. Burn, part of
1868; Win. E. Gray balance of 1868; Curtis
F. Turner, present,pastor, installed 1869.

During Mr. Thompson's ministry, the
pastoral term was extended by the Gen-eral Conference to three years. His sun
cessor, Mr. Hurn, who entered upon his
Pastorate in April, 1868, died on the 4th of
July following, from disease contracted
while making arrangements for the greatNational Camp Meeting, held in the sum-mer of that year at Manheim. He was theonly Methodist minister who ever diedwhile in charge of the Lancaster Church.—After Mr. Harn's death, Rev. Wm. E. Grey,of the Baltimore Conference, was selected
as his successor , and preached until the
following April (18139), when the present
pastor entered upon his duties.. Tho chureh
numbers at present about 325 communicant
members. Including the galleries the

church will seat 800 persons,,and under all
of the' pastors there hate generally been
large congregations.

MAIM°ToVrNswir.--Martic township is
bounded on the northweSt•by,the Pequsai
creek., which separates it front 'Conestegli
and Peques townships; on :Mil 'southesiS i
by Muddy creek which seParatesit,ftknt
Drumoretownship; on the 'east by Provi—-
dence township, which was fortnerlY !AI
part of it, and on the west hype...5t:153446;f
henna river. A small corner in the'ek-
treme northern part, embraced by .slarge
bend in the Pecnea creek,-belongs to the
rich limestone section, and itis equallyfar':
tile with therest of that section. The "1"6,-
mairtder of the township is bill*,and:Ater
soil poor, and, when compared with the,
limestone section north of it,'or• with the
district south of it, unproductive; alai*•
proportion of this part of the township is
yet covered with forest& In the north-
western part, near the Colemanvillo and
Martic Forges, there is much sprout land,
(chestnut), from which the timber has once j
been cut to burn charcoal for the',use of
these forges, but which has been allowed
to grow up again. Here we do not meet
with the fine farms, and large barns to be
met with in other parts of the county: Not
only is the land poor, but thefarming isnot
near so thorough as in the limestone re-
gion ; the little barns, or more properly
stables, the light crops in the fields, and
the bleak looking commons, which aro yet
uncultivated, would almost cause the
stranger to doubt that this is a part of Lan-
caster County, the "Carden of Pennsyl-
vania."

But this is no fault of the inhabitants, for
they are just as industrious, as energetic,
andas enterprising, as in other parts of the
county; but it is owing to thepoor quality
of land, and the un-remunerative crops it
produces. The inhabitants arit"English,"
with the exception of those occupying the
small corner of limestone landinthenorth
who are "Dutch." Wo observathat hero,
as elsewhere throughoutEastern Pennsyl-
vania, the rich, fertile, limestone land was
first settled by the Dutch, and is still in
their possession, while the English in gen
oral occupy the less fertile and hilly sec-
tions. The inhabitants are principally
Methodists and Presbyterians, the former
having two churches, and the latter one, in
this township. The Tucquan, which is the
largest stream within the township, rises
near the Providence township line, and
flows westwardly into the Susquehanna,
dividing the township into two nearly
equal divisions. Along this stream, es-
pecially near Its mouth as well as near the
mouth of the Pequea, and at other points
along the Susquehanna, it is very hillyand
broken, affording some fine scenery. The
villages aro Marticville, ltawlinsv ille,
Mount Nebo, and Martic Forge.

Marticville is in the extreme northern
corner of Martic township, and near the
southern limit of the limestone region. It
contains two stores, a tavern, a blacksmith
shop, a wagonmaker shop. a shoemaker
shop, a post office, a physician, two public
schools (which are graded), and a Hall, in
which a Council of American Mcichanics
hold their meetings, and a congregation of
Methodists have preaching regularly.

Itawlinsville is situated near the Provi-
dence township line. in it the elections
aro held, and business, relating to the af-
fairs of the township, is transacted. It
contains a Store, a Tavern, a Postoilice,
number of mechanical establishments, and
an Odd Fellows' Hall.• . .

Mount Nebo is situated among the hills,
and the houses aro very much scattered;
it contains a Store, a Postoffice, a Metho-
dist Church, two Schools, (which are gra-
ded,) a Tannery, and an Aso Manufactory,
which has the reputation of turning out the
best axes mado in the county. It also
contains tho parsonage of the Mount Nobo
Circuit, of the Methodist Episcopal Church.

Martic Forge is situated on tile Perinea
Creek, about two miles from its mouth.
All the houses belong to the forge proper-
ty, and all the business is that afford.' by
the forgo.

r Et/I:OA TOWNS uiP.—reqrlea township,
formerly the east end of Conestoga, is next
to Lancaster township, the smallest town-
ship in Lancaster county. It is situated
between the Conestoga Creek on the North
and the Pequea Creek on the Southand be-
tween Conestoga township on the West
and West Lampoter on the East. The sur-
face of the land is slightly undulating with
the exception ofa small portion near Wil-
low street, which is nearly level. Nearly
theentire township is first quality lintestreland, and among the most productive ill he
county. The system of farmingpursued is
the same as that of the other German parts
of the county. The farms aro in general
what aro called large in this county, and
will average more acres to each Chan in
many other townships in the limestone re-
gion. The farm buildings are nearly all
such as would reflect credit upon any com-
munity, especially thebarns of which there
arc many that aro inure than ordinarily
large and tine event in Lancaster county.—
Nearly all the land is under cultivation, and
timber is gettingexceedingly scarce; ninny
of the farriers own wood-lots south of the
Pequot Creek in Providence and Martic
townships, from which they obtain their
supply of tire-wood and fencing material.
Nearly all the timber that remains in this
township is heavy oak—mostly white-oak
—and is too valuable for fire-wood, but
notwithstanding that the forests have been
nearly all removed and that timber is
becoming so scarce farmers still believe
in burning :wood in preference to
coal ; and they will burn wood as
long as they call get wood-land within a
reasonable distance front theirfarms, ITS in
Providence and Martic townships. But
even in those townships the forests are
rapidly disappearing, and if the present
strong drain upon them from the sur-
rounding townships which aro almost dest
titute of timber, is kept up, it will soon be
scarce there. Where will the rich farming
districts, like Pequea township, then go
for tire-wood and fencing material 7 The
farmers would better be wise in this re-
spect, and be as saving as possible with all
kinds of timber ; they should turn their
attention now toburningcoal which is really
more economical than burning wood at
present prices, and they will eventually
have to do it. Destroying all the forests is
the most injurious practicepursued by our
farmers, and theeffects of it upon the crops
of fruit and grain,will be felt severely when
the country in general is as destitute of
forests and trees as Pequea township and
some other sections of Lancaster county.
Forests have a great influence upon eh-
mate; they aid in producing moisture.
As a proof of this lot us call the attention
of our farmers to Egypt, where at the be-
ginning of the present century, and pre-
vious, very little rain fell, but since that
time, many millions of trees have been
planted there by order of the Pasha, in
in consequence of which quite an amount
of min falls there now. It is stated that
there are ',now from thirty to forty
rainy days in the year, in the vicinity
of Cairo and Alexandria, in North-
ern Egypt, and that in winter it often
rains for five or sixtt.days in succession.
Also countries formerly covered with for-
ests, but from which they have been re-
moved suffer now from droughth, while
before they had a moist climate. Countries
ill which the forests have been extirpated,
and that had before a mild and genial cli-
mate, now have much hotter summers and
much colder winters. Well-wooded coun-
tries do not have as great extremes of heat
and cold as those not so well wooded, and
as the complete removal of the forests of a
country diminish theamount of moisture,
it consequently impairs its fertility. Third
this will be experienced in this part of the
United States is certain, if forests are not
protected, and the plantingof trees encour-

, aged by legislative action. We notice al-
ready some effects upon thecrops, especial-
ly upon fruit, in thispart-of Pennsylvania
from the extirpation of its forests. It is
stated by good authority that from one-
fourth to one-third of the land in a country
should be covered with forests, and ifsuch
were the case more grain, etc., could be
raised upon the remaining two-thirds or
three-fourths than ifthe whole were under

, cultivation, and destitute of trees. On
account of some sections of the Middle
Suites being comparatively well wooded,

' yet wo do not experience the bad effectsli that wo would if all that part east of the
Alleghenies were as destitute of forests as
Lanclister county.

Pequea is one of the lower tier, or border
" Dutch " townships, and south of it the
people are principally "English." Al-
though the inhabitants of Pequea township
are almost universally Dutch, they can,
nearly allspeak English almost as fluent
lyas Dutch. The Mennonites and Dunkards
are much more numerous than all other
religious denominations together and com-
prise fully nine-tenths of all professing
Christians. Agriculture is the chief pur-
suit, nearly all its inhabitants being en-
gaged in it. There is an iron ore mine is
the southeastern part—south of Willow
Street—and -a silver mine in the extreme
southeastern corner, -very close to the Con-
estoga township lino, and within a half
mile of Conestoga Centre. This silver mine,
if we mistake not, was known and worked
as early as previous :to the Revolutionary
War. During the last eight years it has
not been worked, but previous to that it
was worked regularly, andsilver in paying
quantities was obtained. No very large
quantities of silver were obtained at any
one time, but it yielded enough to pay for
the labor and for a fair profit besides.

The silver, which is mixed with other
minerals, the principalof which is lead, is
found in veins which are imbedded in the
solid limestone rock. Several pretty large
veins were discovered, and they were fol-
lowed a considerable distance under ground.
Previous to the breaking out of the late
war, a number of limekilns were erected,
and stones were quarried from the body of
the hill without regard to following the
veins. It was expected that the silver ob-
tained would enable the owners to selllime
ata lower rate than it could be burned any
where else, and it was sold at 36.50 per
hundred bushels. Upon the breaking out
of the Rebellion the project wasabandoned
and the mines and kilns have since been

There are in Pequea township 4 Churches
—2 Mennonite, 1 New Mennonite, and 1
Methodist—and 6 Public School Houses.
The villages are New Danville and Lines-townwhich are entirely in the township,andWillow Street which is partly so. New
Danville, on theroad leadingfrom Lancas-
ter to Conestoga Centre and equallY dis-
tant from either place, is a pleasant littlevillage with a line locution; it contains a
Store, a Post Office, two Taverns, a Black-
smith Shop; aWagonmaker Shop,a Weav-
ing Estatilisimiont, a School, House, two
Ch urches-a Mennonite and a New Men-
quite—andabout 25 private houses..

• Linestown is,a small village without anybusiness iiiithe,sou.thern, part of the town-
ship,illow Street is partly in Poguea and
partly in West Lampeter township, and is

a *Mikeof dome` Importance. It Is con-attlel aBl'y attered;blit beautifully Shun-

-1the land inand aroundbeing verylevel
,elras fertile. 'lt Palatal= three Tat,-

-

fI Shire, the tisnalnumber of median-

-o:A4BM:ciente, and two Schools—one
,* e um part, and one In the West

' * *Part. . * * • •

cgacettn,WE.S.lt. 07i 6011MONPLEA4.—The
second week,stf an Adjourned Term of
CommonPleas,Court commencedon Mon-
day ; Judges Hays andLibhart present.

The following cases were marked for
trial : .

D. G.Eshleman, Assignee inBankrnp
vs. Edward H. Kauffman ; Henry RuW's
use vs. J. G. Fetterand. Jesse McMullen;
Josiah Philips vs. Walker dc (ho.; ,Wm
Blair: vs. JODWI Weaver ; Samevs. Isaac
Mart.; John G. Hoerner vs. Henry Don-
nelly ;,Jacab Reem vs. Philip Oldweiler;
Abm. W. Dellinger, et al. vs. no Dellinger
etal._ .

The followingcases were continued fo
trial at a future term of court:

Fifth National Bank ofChicagovs. David
Killinger ; Aaron J. Michener vs. Benj.
Bleecher and John'Pierce ; David Bair vs.
J. Cadwell ; Matty Koser vs. D. F. &Abm.
Bitner ; Mary Deitrich's use vs. Henry E.
Wolf; B. Franklin Deitrich vs. Henry E.
Wolf; Martin 0. Stirk vs. Ehler de. Brene-
man

'
• Fred. S. Bletz vs. John A. Hook ;

JohnShockvs. Lewis Kirk; SamuelFrantz
vs. Malone, Nagle Jz. Co. ; Samuel B. Leh-
man's (deed.) Executors vs. Isaac et..Lydia
Schuh; Isaac S. McCamant vs. Samuel
Worrell.

The case of John M. Bear vs. John S.
Hostetter & Benj. Bach was for thepresent
passed over. Formal verdicts were taken
in the following cases

A. W. ez M. H. Foulk vs. Walker SE Co. ;
verdict for plaintifffor $89.41.

Updegraff & Pane vs. Walker de Co. ;
verdict for plaintifffor $368.64.. . . .

Smith, Elemple dr Co. vs. Philip Bissing
er ; verdict for plaintifffor $204.82.

The following cases have been settled by
the parties interested:

Mary Stoner, Executrix of Augustus
Stoner, dec'd, vs. Christian Eby; Peter
Bentz vs. Simon Mohler; Jeremiah G.
Mohn's use vs. Urias Y.(linger. et al.

Judgment was given by consent in favor
of theplaintiff in the case of David Pfautz
vs. D. S. Bare, et al. for $1265 40.

In the case of John Houser vs. Henry
Ditfenbaugh, by consent, judgment was
given for plaintiff for $478.50.

The Court granted the Amendment to the
Charter of "The Mt. Joy Building and
Savings Association" as prayed for by the
petitioners; on motion, in thecase of Gans,
Biernbaum Co. vs. Gross & Sharp, the
Court granted a rule to show cause why a
now trial should not be granted—the rea-
sons for the same being tiled.

Henry flouseal vs. John Musser, Ex or,
of Geo. IV. Terry, dee'd. On trial.

The jury in the MSC of H. do F. Fletcher
vs. Thos. McCullough, tried during last
week's session, found in favor of the plain-
tiff, Mr. Fletcher, in the sum of $113.25.
The suit was brought by Mr. F. to recover
the value ofa note for $lOO ; the defendant,
Mr. McC.. set offa claim of $3OO, alleged to
have been promised him by plaintiffs as
damages for injury to his canal boat at
Marietta during thefreshet of the spring of
'6B, said boat having been left in the care of
plaintiffs in the previous fall at theclose of
navigation. Defendants claimed that the
canal boat was injured by plaintiffs' negli-
gence, while in their care, and that their
promise to plaintiffs was merely an oral
one.

Henry Ilouseal vs. John Musser, Exec-
utor of George W. Terry, deceased. This
was an action of covenant on a warranty
of title ; the plaintiff purchased a tract of
sixteen acres of land for 32,200, which tract
formerly belonged to George W. 'ferry,
and was sold by him to George Brenne-
man, and a warranty deed given therefor;
the said Terry at the time of the sale of the
land representing himself as a single man,
but at the same time having in Philadel-
phia a wife and two children. The said
Brenneman afterwards became insolvent,
and was sold out by the Sheriff and the
said land was purchased by the plain-
tiff; Houseal at the Sheriff's sale; ho
having a judgment for $llOO against the
property. Subsequently the wife of Terry
came from Philadelphia and by instituting
a suit recovered her dower, to wit: 6 acres
of thesaid tract of land. The above suit
was therefore brought against the execu-
tor of Geo. W. Tarry, deed., to recover
damages for the breach of the deed of war-
ranty given by said Terry. The defence
alleged that the widow of Mr. Terry was
never properly put in possession of her
dower, and could not, under all the cir-
cumstances incident to the ease, claim
dower; and that plaintiff never being out
of the possession of the land, the plaintiff
never was damnified by the claim of dower
by Mrs. Terry. Another point in the de-
fence was that at the time of the purchase
at Sheriff's sale, notice was given to Ilou-
seal and all others that Mrs. Terry had a
claim of dower against said properly-, and
that the plaintiff, Ifouseal, bought at his
peril under the rule of careat empeor. Tho
jury rendered their verdict in favor of the
plaintiff in the sum of 3888.75.

Jacob Reem vs. Philip Oldireiler. This
action was brought to recover 11Sbushels of
white wheat and 1571 bushels of red wheat
left, during the month of March or April,
1869, in store in the mill then in possesion
of defendant Mr. Oldweiler. The defend-
ant plead nut guilty •, 7that the wheat was
duly purchased by 14. John B. (Ash the
owner of the mill in possession of defend-
ant. The juryrendered a verdict in favor
of plaintiff in the sum of '.3.154.70.

Mum W. Dellinger, et al. vs. John Del-
linger, et al. On trial.

RIVER PILOT'S ANSOCIATION.—Tho Pi-
lots of .Marietta have formed themselves
into an Association to be called the "Rock
Dodgers Association of Marietta," the
principle object of which is to establish a
uniform price for running rafts; the fol-
lowing rOolutions were adopted at their
last meeli'ng: . .

Ist. That no member of this Association
will run a raft for less than ten dollars per
thousand feet, for those measuring 5000
feet and upwards, and all below 5000 feet
$5O, with exceptions hereinafter mentioned.

That we take no member into this
Association who is not a competent Pilot,
and a sober industrious man.

3d. That we invite the Pilots of Colum-
bia and Washington to form similar Asso-
ciations andact in conjuction with us.

4th. That we have been unmindful and
neglectful of our best interests; that we
have let ourselves be hoodwinked and
brought down to such prices as suited our
employers and have not been paid for our
skill as Pilots.

sth That this Association is not intend-
ed to injure any class of persons nor to ex-
tort upon the timber men, but to do justice
to all parties and elevate those worthy of
the profession, and to expel those un-
worthy.

6th. That no Pilot is expected to discern
mode himself for another more than it is
expected of him to use his influence for
members of this Association in preference
to those unconnected with it.

7th. That we hold meetings hereafter for
the admission of othermembers that wish to
join.the Association, whomust boproposed
by one or more members and recommend-
ed by two-thirds of the Association before
he ran become a member.

sth. Theexceptions heretoforementioned
are eusea where rafts are broken or large
bad oak rafts, when a special agreement
ran bu made.

A NEW RAILROAD TIII101:0II LANCAS-
TER COUNTT.—The Committee on Rail-
ways and Canals of the United States House
of Representatives, has agreed to report
favorably on the bill to authorize thebuild-
ing ofa railroad, to be styled the Washing-
ton and Pennsylvania Railroad, running
from Washington City to the Schuylkill
river, Schuylkill co., Pa. The Pennsylva-
nians named in the bill as incorporators
are: Janice Duffey, Andrew Davis, Geo.
W. Cole, Augustus Boyd, L. H. Allen,
Robt. Ratcliff, Barton H. Jenks, B. Ban-
nazi, J. J. Conner, Chas. Baber, Nioh
Seitzinger, Samuel Filbert, Daniel R. Mil-
ler, Wm. M. Randall, G. Dawson Coleman,
D. M. Karrnany, Jac. Huntzinger, F. W.
Hughes, P. F. Weimer, T. T. Worth, A.
R. Boughter, Geo. Glenn, Christian Henry
and Adolphus Reinoehl.

Thebill prescribes the mule of the road
as commencing at a point in the city of
Washington, in the district of Columbia,
and running by or near to Brookville and
Hood's Mills to the North Central railroad,
and hence by way of Marietta, Lebanon,
and Pine Grove, in the State ofPennsylva-
nia, to a point on the Schuylkill river, in
said county of Schuylkill.

The capital stock is fired at live million
dollars, to consiat of ono hundred thousand
shares, of fifty dollars each. Subscription
books are to be opened in Washington,
Baltimore, York, Harrisburg, Philadel-
phia, Pittsburg, New York, Marietta, Leb-
anon, Pine Grove, and Pottsville. •

The fifth section provides that the Wash-
ington and Pennsylvania Railroad Compa-
ny shall have power to connect with theSorthern Central Railroad, at or near the
point where the said road crosses the line
between the State of Maryland and the State
of Pennsylvania, by consolidation or trans-
fer, as may be mutually agreed upon, and
thereupon the said road, hereby authoriz-
ed, shall be of the same guage of the North-
ern Central Railroad, and of uniform width,
so as to carry cars throughout its entire
length.—F-raminer.

JumEs IN THE OLDEN TIME.—The man-
ner in which juriesare now treated, being
furnished with everything necessary to
theircomfort, percents a strongcontrast to
the treatment they received in the early
days ofPennsylvania. The oath adminis-
tered to theattendents upon them, in colo-
nial times was in these words: "You shall
keep thisjury together in some private place
without meat, drink, tire or candle light;
you shall not sutler any one to speak to
them, nor speak to them yourself, until
they be agreed on their verdict, unless it be
to ask them whether they be agreed." To
be qualified to act as jurors, it was pro-
scribed that they should have lands and
tenements of forty pounds yearly value at
least.—Erchange.

LOCAL SUMMARY.—Gov. Geary has ap-
pointedex-sheriff-Jacob Frey, Inspector of
Domestic Spirits for Philadelphia.

Among the show beefrecently exhibited
by the Messrs.Boneaf, ofPhiladelphia, was
a three-fourth short horn, fed by Henry
Miller, of Leacock twp., which weighed
3,565 pounds.

Thenow banking institution in Columbia
has been fully organized, under the name
and title of " The Columbia Deposit Com-
pany." The companyconsists ofS. S. Det-
wilerD. H. Detwiler, Hon. L E. Heister, of
this city, Henry Kehler, H. M. Noah,and
E. K. dinith, Shun.

BOOTS AND SHOES

WILLIAM MILLER'S

BOOT AND SHOE STORE
WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
Four Doors West of the Corner of Water and West

King Streets, and Neatly Oppoosile the
Ring of Prussia Hotel."

The subscriber hereby notifies the public that
he hiss always on hand a large assortment of

BOOTSANDSHOESGmtersofall kinds and sizes, for Alen and Chil-
dren:, which he will sell at the lowest cash
prices. Having a long experience in the busi-
ness, he hopes to be able to satisfy the wishes
of his fellow-citizens whomay favor him with
a call.. .

After four years services in thearmy he has
returned to civil life and hopes by strict atten-
tion to business to merit a share of public pat-
roCustomer work of all kinds paomptly at-
tended to." sc-tfw

kDDISON MUTTON

ARCHITECT,
.5..T1 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA
PLANS, DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWS

SPECIFICATIONS AND WORK-
ING DRAWINGS.

For Cottages, Farm Houses, Vlllas, Court
Douse., Hulls, (7hurches. School houses.

FRENCH ROOFS, Ipw nu3-9

NFORMATION IN THE "PEOPLE'SI JOURNAL."—How Teachers, Students, Re-
tired Clergymen, Energetic Young Men and
Ladies ran make 875 to 81W per month during
the Springnot Summer. A copy free. Send
name and address to People's Journal, Phila-
delphia. Pa. I" 14-4 w

BANKING HO USES
SAMUEL A. RICHARDS W. E. TIMMI,SoN

RICHARDS A; TIIO3IPSON,
BANKERS AND BROKERS

EE=I
GOVERNMENT AND RAILROAD BONDS,

GOLD, SILVER,
AND ALL MARKETABLE SECURITIES

No. 33 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
d 1-41 PHILADELPHIA. lyw

OMilEil
WANTED

OF WAR OF 1812 & MEXICAN WAR.
FOREIGN COINS, STOCKS, GOLD, GOVERN

M ENT and other BONDS BOUGHT
and HOLD.

c01,1.E1 - I' lONS promptly made on p.:l polnt.g

DEPOSITS RECEIVED.
No pains will be spared toserve tho interests

of 01,80 who favor 113 with their html neon.
JUIIN S. RUSHTON

Bankers and lirokera,
sD-13. No. 50 South 3rd et..

EzikIiWASTER/WH,E,K,DaTI:INTELLIG=O._ER,vWEI)NrEeD_AI -V;, MiAtht4ZW 9„,
State'lt4ms.

Philadelphia had 330 applications for
divorce last year.

A couple ofdeaf mutes at Pittsburgh,
lately eloped and got married.

The Erie Gaz.efte and Western Penn-.
sy/vanian have been consolidated.

Thegranaries of thefarmers of Fay-
ette county are being depleted by mid-
night marauders.

There are 383 Sunday Schools in
Philadelphia, with 10,427 teachers and
105,422 scholars.

A man named ld'earty, residing in
Washington many, eloped some time
since withhis mother-in-law.

An effort is being made to create a
new county out of a portion ofLuzerne.
Scranton will be the county seat.

There are in the Philadelphia Block-
ley Alms House, at the present time,
3789 inmates. Of this number 744 are
insane-303 being malesand 441females.

The spotted fever has recently made
its appearance in Bristol, ou the Dela-
ware, where several children have died.
The scourgevisited Trenton, about six
years since, and excited great alarm.

Mr. Daniel Banebrake, residing in
Franklin county, has had an extraordi-
nary yield of clover seed on his farm
this last season. He has seventeen
bushels and three pecks, raised on five
acres.

Bradford county was formed out of a
part ofLycoming and Luzerne, Febru-
ary 21, 1810, and was called Ontario up
to the 24th of March. 1812, when its
name was changed toBradford. It has
an area of I,l74squarerniles, and 751,360
acres. The population in 186(1 was 48,-
734.

The report of the Water Committee
of Pittsburgh Councils, for the year 1669,
makes the following exhibit: Revenue
from' Water Works, $146,0.58.53; ex-
pendituresslB4,lo3.ss. Forty-nine miles
of water pipes were laid, and the location
of 1,601 feet of pipe changed.

Recently Oscar Sayan, a boy about
sixteen years ofage, residing with Mr.
William Bossert in Hamilton township,
Franklin county, met with a most dis-
tressing accident. He was on the horse
power, while cutting corn fodder, and
in some way, got caught in it, and had
his foot crushed in a terrible manner.
Dr. Montgomery was sent for, and am-
putated the leg just above the ankle.
The boy is doing well under the circum-
stances.

The other day a watchman in the
brewery of Bergdoll S Psotta, near
Fairmount Phi'la discovered a man
named 'Wm. Boeringer, aged 23 years,
lying on the boilers. He attempted to
arouse him, when he found that he was
dead. He went in there during the
evening and laid down to sleep ;
it is supposed that he became insensible,
and was literary roasted to death. The
skin on his wrists and stomach was en-
tirely burned off

During the month of February the
gold deposits at the United States Mint
in Philadelphia were valued at5117,358.-
52 and the silver deposits and purchases
at $127,100 J.S. The total number of gold
pieces executed was 18,515, valued at
8377,313 54. The total number of silver
pieces coined was 71,900, valued at $43,-
338 62. The total number of five cent
pieces executed was 700.000, valued at
$38,000. The total number of one cent
pieces executed was 500,000, valued at
$5,000. The total number of pieces coin-
ed was 1,3.50,415, and the total value
$4:50,097.

Mr. Jefferson Shaner,ofWrest Chester,
slaughtered recently the largest hog of
which we have any record. The hog
was a Chester White, and was two years
and fire months old. It measured six
feet and ten inches from the root of the
tail tobetween the ears, seven feet and
three inches in girth just behind the
fore lees, and seven feet and nine inches
around- the middle. The head weighed
74 pounds; and the weight of the whole
hog, neatly dressed, was ten hundred
andforty panads. Good judges estimat-
ed that he would make six hundred
pounds of lard ! He was a good feeder,
and we are assured that for the last four
months, he did not drink any water. It
was purchased at 12 cents per pound,
making $124 80. A pretty round sum
for one hog.

8=!
The population of Berlin Increased

37,821 in lso. At this rate the city will
double itself in twenty years.

In the Louisiana Legislature Auditor
Wickliffe has been unanimously im-
peached.

The Secretary of the Treasury has
now on hand s.loo,tit;ti,ooO worth of the
United States bonds, purchased during
the past year.

An astronomer predicts for this year a
comet ofsuch brilliancy, and so near the
earth that our nights will be almost as
bright as our day.

Sydney Smith once said, "Philan-
thropy is a universal sentiment of the
human heart; whenever A sees B in
trouble he always wants C to help him."

Episcopalians are more numerous in
New York than in any other State in
the Union. Pennsylvania conies next,
with 23,000 conmunicants, and Connec-
ticut next, with hymn.

The statement of the public debt on
March Ist, shows a decrease during
February of $6,484,111. The coin in the
Treasury amounts to $10:2,400,739, and
the currency to $10,210,285.

There is a half-witted fellow at Port
Huron, Michigan, who will swallow
ten-penny nails for ten cents apiece. It
is said that he has swallowed several
kegs ',vithin the past few weeks.

A, Buffalo, N. V., on Wednesday, a
due ghter ofDaniel Bellinger, of Towan-
da, aged 17, was burned to death by the
explosion of a lamp, containing impure
oil.

The bill passed by the Legislature of
Montana, submitting the question of fe-
male suffrage to the adult males and
female citizens of the Territory next full,
has been signed by the Uovernor.

A saloon keeper at Janesville, Wis.,
offers a prize of a gold-headed cane to
the man who drinks and pays for the
most liquor during the present year.
There is a small army of men ready to
be treated about the saloon.

It was eminently proper that Charles
Sumnershouldhave been the first white
Senator to visit Senator Revel's wife.
Having been repudiated by all white
women, including his own wife, his
conduct cannot reflect upon his race.

The Alabama Legislature has adjourn-
ed after a session of 90 days. The Leg-
islature passed upwards of 200 bills, and
most of its time is stated to have been
occupied in legalizing divorces and
loaning the State credit torailroads.
A Chicago divorce case of the Baroness

Math ilda Von Mahn vs. the Baron
Hildebrand Auguste Von Mahn, which
has been pending for two or three years,
has been decided in favor of the Baron-
ess,' on the ground of extreme and re-
peated cruel treatment by the Baron.
• A memorial has been prepared by
President Woolsey, of Yale College, and
numerously signed by the leading men
of the State, and professors in college,
asking Congress to include in the com-
ing:census all incomes, large and small,
derived from every sort of business, as
they believe that it is only by this means
that the national resources can be prop-
erly ascertained.

A delegation from the National To-
bacco Convention, recently heldin New
York, had an interview with Commis-
sioner Delano, yesterday, and will call
upon the Ways and Means Committee.
They advocate a uniform tax of lg cents
per pound on chewing and limoking to-
bacco, and on snuff, and declare such a
tax will yield a ravenue of $25,000,000.

Secretary Fish has received a despatch
front United States Minister Delong,
dated Yokohama, February I, forwatvl-
ed front San Francisco, stating that the
wreck of the Oneida has been discovered,
and that the armament may possible be
recovered. Although investigation is
being held, the list of those saved, re-
portedofficially by Minister Delong, is
the same as previously published in the
press despatches.

Venezuela has failed to make pay-
ment of the claims awarded to citizens
of the United States by the convention
of 1866, and two Instalments of $125,331
are now due the United States for the
claimants. The State Department hav-
ingbeen unable to obtain any satisfaction
from the Venezuelan Government, laid
the correspondence on the subject before
the President who has transmitted it to
Congress, for action in the matter.

LEGAL. NOTICES..

ESTATE OF ILIAC!! B. PRICK, LATE
of the City of LancaSter, deceased.—Letters

of Administration onsaid estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all personsindebt-
csi to said decedent are-reel:tested tomake im-
mediate settlement, andthese having claims
or demands against theestate of saiddecedent,
to make known the same to ..him withoutde-
lay. Fat% P_ %Ft x•PIR,

Administrator. etc.

bTATE OF PETEIICAMPBELL. LATE
of Eimer twp.,_dec'd.—Letters of Admin-

.ratlon, with will annexed, on mad estate
having been granted to the undereigpoted, all
pergns Indebi.sdthereto arerequestedto make

ediate payment, and those having claims
or demands against thesame willpresent them
for settlement to the undersigned, residing in
said township.

CHAS. J. RHODES,
1:9-6twe sae Harbor, Laneastereo.
-LIXECIITOR'S NOTICE.—INFA.TE OF
X/ Patrick McEvoy, late of bfanheim town-
ship, Lancaster county, dec'd. Letters Testa-
mentary onsaid estate having beengranted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted, to said
decedent are requested tomake immedinteset-
tlement and those having claims or demands
against the estate of said decedent, to make
known the same to them without delay._ _

• •
•

-.JAMES T. DUN
SAM'L H. REYNOLDS,rs.Executors.19-lwd&Gtw

ESTATE OF DANIEL ENTEBELNE,
bite of Conoy twp., dec'eL—Letters testa-

mentary onsaid estate having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted thereto
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having demands against the same
will present them for settlement to theunder-
signed, residing In the Borough of Elizabeth-
town.

SAMUEL EBY,
Executor

ADMINISTUATOWS NOTICE,ESTATE
of James Purcell, Into of Manheim town-

ship Lancaster county, deed.—Letters of Ad-
ministration, de bonls non oum testamento
annexe, onsaid estate having been granted to
theundersigned, all persons indebted to said
decedent are requested tomake immediate set-
tlement, and those haying claims or demands
against the estate of sold decedent, to make
known the same tothem without delay,

SAM% H. REYNOLDS,
JAMES T. DUNN,

f 9-Iwda-atw Administrators

USTATE OF MICHAEL SHEMEC, DEVD.
Ej Late of West Donegal township, deceased.
Letters of Administration on mid estate hay-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted tosaid decedent are requested to
make immediate settlement, and those haying
claims or demands against the estate of said
decedent, to make known the same to them
withoutdelay._ .

JACOB H. SHF.NK,
Elimbet Mown Post Office.

JOHN KOBEL
Falmouth Post Office,

fe2 titw 5 Administrators

ACCOUNTS OF TRUST ESTATES,
The Accounts of the following named Es-

tates will be presented for confirmation on
Monday March 21, 1870:

Samuel Line-s' -Estate, Amos Wade, Adminis-
tratorof Benj. Bleacher, deceased, Trustee.

John Charles' Estate, Christian B. Herr,
Trustee.

Henry Pickle and wife'sEstate, 11. Hartman
Shertz, Assignee.

Joseph Smedley and wife's Estate, Harvey
Swift Assignee.

PeterKellenberger and wife's Estate, Robert
Bursk et ea., Assignees.

HenryKreider's Estate, Daniel D. Hess et al.,
Assignees.

James Mehaffey, Estate, Calvin D, MehatTey
et al., Trustees.

W. D. STAITFFErt,
PIIOTIIONOTARY'S OFFICE, Prothonotary.

February 21. 1670. 4tn,

DRY GOODS

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS T

HAGER & BROTH-EMS,
WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER,

NOW OPENING A NEW STOCK

ENGLISH WHITE
GRANITE DINNER SETS

ENGLISH WHITEI
GRANITE CHAMBER .SETS
ll=

GOLD BAND AND PLAIN WHITE

LOOKING GLASSES

CARPETS, FLOOR OILCLOTHS, DRUGG ETS

MIISLINS !

HEETINGS AND SHIRTINOS,

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED
TICKING% CHECKS, TOWELINGS,

TABLE AND SHEETING LINENS
PIANO AND TABLE EMB'D COVERS,

J47 DAMASES, etc., tc., tfusw

WlAch will be sold at Lowest Prices.
331),000 PIECM

WALL PAPERS,
DECORATIONS AND BORDERS

Entirely New Designs.
Which will be sold at Lowest Prices.

BOYDS

U NITED STATES

BONDS
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED ON

MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
At -lfarket Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.

Pacific R. R. Bonds Bought & Sold.
STOCKS Bonght and Sold on Commis-

sion only'.

Accounts received and interest allowed on
daily balances 6ubJect to check.

DE HATEN dz. BRO.,
4o month 3d Street, Pittladelphlnt.

feb 2 lydacr

EDUCATIONAL

TELE HILL SELECT FAMILY BOARD•
INO SCHOOL,

AN ENGLISH, CLASSICAL, MATHEMATI-
CAL. SCIENTIFIC AND ARTISTIC

INSTITUTION,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS!

At Pottitown, Montgomery County, Po.
The First Term of the nineteenth Annual

Session will commence on WEDNESDAY, the
Bth day of SEPTEMBER next. Pupilsreceived
atany time. For Circulars, address,

REV. GEO. F. 1111..LER, A. M.
Principal.

REFERENCES
REV. D2l.9.—Melgs, Shaeffer, Mann, Krauth

Seism, Muldenberg, Stcever, Hotter, Stork
Conrad, Bomberger, Wylie, Sterret, Murphy
CrulkshanksC.V. C.Hoss.—udgeLudlow Leonard Myers, M. Rue
eel Thayer, Berki. M. Bower, Jacob S. Yost
Hiester Clymer, John Killinger, etc.

Fsets.--james E. Caldwell, C. S. Grove, T. C
Wood, Harvey Bancroft, Theodore G. BoggNorton, s
C. F. orton, LL. Houpt, B. Gross Fry,
ler eic Derr, Charles Wannemaeher, James,
Kent, saute*hat,

MISCELLANEOUS

SALESMAN, WITH AN ACQUAINT-ance with the trade in Lancaster and ad-
Joining counties, wanted by a Philadelphia
Jobbing House. Addrrss by mall,

H. & C'., No. 21 North Fourth street,
m 2 3t w 9 Philadelphia.

TTINKLEY
ILIMM7II MACEEINE

FOR FAMILY USE—simple; elleap,
KNITS EVERYTHING. AUENTS K ANTEP.—
Circular and sam_piestocking FREE. Address
HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINE CO., Bath,
Me., or 176 Broadway, N. Y. 1 14-jTm

(TIME AMERICAN FAMILT

KNITTING MACIIINE
Is presented to thepublic as themost Simple,
Durable, and Compact and Cheap Knitting
Machine ever invented.

PRICE, ONLY $25.
This machine will 1111 either backward or

forward with equal facility; makes the same
stitch as by hand, but far superior in ever)l re-
spect.

Will Knit 20,000 Stitches In One Minute,
and do perfect work, leaving every knot on the
inside of the work. It will knit a pairof stock-
ings (any sizel in less than halfan hour. Itwill
knit Close or Open, Plainor Ribbed Work,with
any kind of coarse or tine woolen yarn, or cot-
ton, silk or linen. It will knit stockings with
double heel and toe, drawers, hoods, sacks,
smoking caps, comforts, purses, muffs, fringe,
afghans, nubias, undersleeves, mittens, skat-
ing caps, lamp wicks, mats, cord, undershirts,shawls, Jackets, cradle blankets, leggins, Sus-
penders , vrristors, tidies, tippets, tutted work,
and In fact an endless variety of articles In
every day use, as weiras for ornament.

FROM $5 TO $lO PER DAY
Can be made by any one with the American
Knitting Machine, knitting stockings, &c.,
while expert operators ran even make more,
knitting fancy work, which always commands
a ready sale. A person can readily knit, trout
twelve to fifteen pairs of stockings per day, the
profit on which will banal less than forty cents
perpair.

Can sell their wool at only forty to ❑rty rents
perpound; but by getting the wool made Into
yarn at a small expense, and knitting it Into
socks, two or three dollars per pound may be
realized. On receipt of $25 we will forward a
machine as ordered.

We wish. to procure active AI;ENT& inevery
APetinn of the I idled States and Catiadess, to whom
the most liberal inducements mill be offered. Ad-dress,

American Knitting Machine Company,
f 14-Irr Belton, Maus., •r St. Louts, Mo.

SOUTHERN MUTUAL INNURANCE
COMPANY OF LANCASTER COUNTY,

JAN. 1, 1870.
Amount of property Insur4,l R1;100;2.64 '2l

NUMBER OF POLICIES IN'FoRCE, ro2.. .
This Company continues to Insure buildings,

merchandise and other property against loss
and damage by tire, on the mutual plan for a
cash premium.

ANNUAL REpon.r.
Amount of rash In treasury, Marell 27,
180 J ,1,911 :16

Outstanding tax eolleePql P 9 29A zlnual tisses.stnent for 1870 1,411; N.
Premium on property Insured In 1%14... 110
Ten months' Interest on 84,1111 36 243 3

.. .
Auditors fees for 1104 i 8 II)
Agents commission fees 111 07
Damages per tire Miller Illirrar 12 dl
Agents commission fees for 12119 01 SO
Dit ector's fees :id 00
Treasurer's fees al 00
Secretary's fees 00 00
Stationaryand stamp: 7 32
Tax refunded to Cleo. Whitson 4 .55
Auditors fees fur 12119 1 50
Amountof cash In Treasurer's Lands

ut this date 0,521 01

The undersigned Auditors, appointed by the
Board of Directors of the Southern Mutual In-surance Company, of Lancaster County, to
Auditand adjust the accounts of Robert llogg,
Treasurer of said Company, do report that we
have examined the foregoing account of said
Treasurer, and compared his vouchers and
find it correct; there remains a balance in his
hands of Six Thousand Five Hundred and
Twenty-one Dollars and one cent,_ .

Witnessour hands, this Nthdalr of January,
A. D., RI7O. G. W. HENSEL,

THOS. C. COLLINS,
WE. DUNGAN.

The Directors In presenting their Annual
Report, congratulate the membersof the Com-
pany upon thesmall amountof loss sustained
duringthe year, Infact, there has been none,except In a single case of slight damage by fire
amounting to $l2. Since the annual meeting
there has been a loss of $l5O by the burning of
a Tenant House, belonging to Abraham Gregg,
which will appear in next year's account
Although the growth of the company has

notbeen as rapid, and the amount of property
Insured as large es many others, yet every
year, presents a steady Increase, and a grow-
ing confidence upon thopart of the people, In
thesoundness of the principal upon which it
is based, and we confidently look forward to
theperiod, at no distant day, when the inter-
est of the fund on hand will be sufficient to
pay all the ordinary losses of the company
withoutresort to taxation, except in case of
very heavy fires.

Persona desirous ofinsuring in the Company
can do so by applying to either of thefollowing
Surveyors: Wm. Dungan, Eden twp.; H,
Long, and N. N. Hensel,Drtimore, twp.; Geo.
Peirce, Bart twp.; Joseph C. Taylor, Little
Britiantwp.; Joseph Ballanceandandedly,Fultontvrp.; Christian Rowe Jacob
Hilderband, Strasburg Borough, and William
N. Galbraith and Joseph Ecklin, Colemin,
tirp.

Appraisers for Company, R. C. Edwards C.
M. Hess, W. J. HessCieo.Atument Daniel Le-
fever (farmer band Hugh S.Long.

ROBT. P. SPENCER,President,
H. E. RACE, Secretary,
ROBERT Hoes, Treasurer.

BresoTos.B.• -
Senders 'WC*Rough, S.W. filsrlshe, RobertHogg, R. P. Spencer, S. E. Raub, m2-9twil

I was cured of Deafness and Catarrh by a
simple remedy and will send the receipt free.
23 4w BIBS. M. C. LEGGETT,Hoboken N. J.

pIE NEW ARTICLE OF FOOD

For twenty-ftve oenta you ami buy of your

Druggist or GroCar ,a Package of Se Mesa

Farina, manufacturedfrom pure Irish Messer

Carrneen, which will make sixteen quarts of

Blanc Mange, and a llko quantityof Puddings,
Custards, Creams, Charlotte Russo, &e., de. It
Is by far the cheapest, hecdthlest and most de-

food In the world.

RAND SEA MOSS FARINE CO.,

OrAlNifkrlif OPIMI m V D'ORA
S. T.-1800-X

This wonderful vegetable restorative is the
sheet-anchor of thefeeble and debilitated. Ac

a tonicand cordial for the aged and languid

It has noequal among stomachlcs. As a rem
edy for the nervous weakness towhich women
are especially subject, It Is superseillng every
other stimulant. In all climates, tropical,
temperate or frigid, It acts as a specific Inevery

species of disorder which undermines the
bodily strength and breaks down the animal

For sale by all druxgbibi

RIMES. MIRA , lIIPIANDOTMEIRS.
can maiti money rap idly, selling the NEW

ILLUSTRATED FARMERS' MAN UAL,edited
by Ozo. K WARING, Jr. Practical Farmer and
Author, and late Agriethtural Engineer of N.
Y. Central Park. The best book for Farmers
ever issued—All need It before planting. It is
a sound. labor saving, money making hook.
Thousands have bought it, and thousands more
want it. 13th edition ready. Live agents
wanted. Profits large. .

A. H. TIT'BRARD,
409 Chestnut street. Ph

THE GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY!

DR. WALKERS CALIFORNIA

Vinegar Bitters.
MORE TUN 500,009 PERSONS

Bear testimony to their Wonderful Curative

They area gentle Purgative nx well as
a Tonle,possessing also, the peculiarmerit of
acting as a powerful agent in relieving Conges-
tion, or Inflammation of theLiver, and all the
Visceral Organs.

FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS. a-bother
In young or old, married or single, at the dawn
of womanhood or the turn of life, these Tonic
Bitters have no equal. Se-Send for a circular.

CM=

Made of Poor Rnm, Whiskey, Proof
Spirits, and Refused Liquors, doctored,spiced,and sweetened to please the taste, call-
ed "Tonics," "Appetizers," "Restorers," etc.,
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and
ruin, but are a true medicine, made front the
native Roots and Herbs of California, free
from all Alcoholic Stimulants. They are
the Great Blood Purifierand Life Giving
Principle. a perfect Renovator and Invigora-
tor of tho System, carrying off all poisonous
matter, and restoring the blood tk,aihealthy
condition. No person can take th s o-Bitters
according to directions and remain ong un-
well.

8100 will he given for any incurable case,provided the bones are not destroyed by min-
eral poisons or other means, and the vital or-
gans wasted beyond the point of repair.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheu-
matism, and Gout, Dyspepsia, or Indi-
gestion, Bilious, Remittent, and Inter-
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood,
Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder, these Bit-
ters have been most successful. Such Dis-
eases are caused by Vitiated Blood, which is
generally produced by derangement of theDi-
gestive Organs.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you
find Its Impurities bursting through the skin
In Pimples, Eruptions or Sores; cleanse it
when you Lind it obstructedand sluggish In the
veins; cleanse It when it is foul, and yourfeel-
ings will tell you when. Keep the blood pure
and the healthof the system will follow.

PIN, TAPE, and other WORMS, lurking In
the system of so many thousands, are effectu-
ally destroyed and removed.

In Bilious, Remittent, and Intermittent Fev-
ers, these Bitters have no equal. For full di-
rections read carefully the circulararound each
bottle printed In four languages, English,Ger-man,French and Spanish...

J. WALKER, Proprietor,
Commerce St., N. Y.

R. H. McDONALD et CO.,
Druggists and General Agents, son Francisco
and Sacramento, California,and 32 and 34 Com-
merce St., N. Y. f Z4-3m

SOLD 13Y ALL DRUGGISTS & DEALERS.

rut -1E MAGIC COMB WILL CHANGE
IL any colored hair or beard to a permanent

black or brown.- It contains so voisos. Any
one can use It. One sent by mall for $l. Ad-
dress, MAUIC COMB CO.,
sUJ-3m Springfield, Mass.

EIRE INSU1?A 2t- CE.

COLUMBIA INSURANCE CON PAN
JANUARY Ist, 181,9.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, E1331,101 15.
This COM pain-continues to Insure

Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and damage by tire, on the nut ual plan
either for a cash premium or premium mle.

NINTH ANNUAL REPORT.
CAPITAL AIND INCOME.

Ain't of premium notes, 89.5-1,581 1U
Less amountexpired 307,75ti lU

613,794 91
Cash receipts lesscommissions In 3113 37,13 d SiLoans 13,:k50
Due from agents and others 3,592 U 2
Assessment No. 9, IstFeb. t•stinia'd 21,50t)

MIMI
Losses and expenses paid in ISO, $ 71,250 12
Losses adjusted, notdue 11,716 17
Balance al' Capital and Assets, Feb.

1, 154.19 tilii9,lol 15

$ 752,1177 VI
A. S. GREEN, President.

GEORGE YOUNG, Jr., Secretary.
STICKLEE, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS :

R. T. Ryon, William Patton,
John Fendrich, N. N.Strickler,
H. G. Mlnich, Geo. Young, Jr.,
Sam'l F.Eberleln, Nicholas McDonald,
Amos S.Green, John 13. Bachman,
Hiram Wilson, Robert Crane.

For Insurance and other particulars apply to
n2-tfdaw HERR&
Real Estate, Collectionand InsuranceAgents,

No. 3 North Duke street. Lancaster, Pa.

BOUNTIES

"LOW'S INDIGO BLUE IS TYKE
cheapestland best article in the market furBLUEING CLOTHES.

Itdoes not contain any acid.
Itwill not Injure the finest fabric.
It is put up at WILTBEIWER'S DRUGSTOREHNo. 233 North SECOND Street, PHIL-

ADELPIA, and for solo by most of the Duo-
CERS and DRUGGISTS.

The genuine has both BAntow's and WILT-
BERGER'S names on the label; all others are
COUNTERFEIT.

BARLOW'S BLUE n•tll color more water
than four times the came weight •f

apr 28, IG9 ly'rr-lf

860.661 833.331
Ipouvry BOUNTT ! BOUNTY! ALL
jjsoldiers who enlisted after July 18, 1884, for
ONE, TWO or THREE years, and who were
mustered outwith their regiments, can now
recover the Instalments of BOUNTY unpaid at
time of discharge. Soldiers of tae following
regiments are entitled, via: of the 192, 195, 198,199, WO, WI, 2112, 20.7. 204, 2195, 200, 207, 2193, 209, 210:211,212,213,214and 215thRegiments. Pennsyl-
vania Volunteersare thusentitled—Also, men
who enlisted for ONE, TWO or THREE years
in the 79th, 87th, 76th, and other old Pennsyl-
vania Regiments—and also in Independent
Companies, are entitled.

Persona at a distance can have their claims
promptly attended to, and proper papers and
bmtructions sent them upon forwarding their
discharges and post Mike addressßLACKtoAMEGI ,

1861m8 11. B. Claim Agent,
No. 50 Eaßt Xing street, Lancaster, Pa.

Lancaster; PC February 2-I, MO,

SIMON P. EBY,ATTORNEY-AT.LAW
OFFIOE WITH N. RELMAILER, ESQ.,

NORTH DIME STRUM',
625 LANOASTER, PM :4,08*

FTOPING SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
The undersigned has constantly on hand a
supply of Roofing Slate for sale at Reduced

Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, intended for slating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very best /deters all work is
warranted to be executed in the best manner.
Buildersand others will find It to their Inter-
est to examine the samples at his Agricultural
and Seed Warerooms, o. 28 East King street,
Lancaster,Pa., 2doors west of the CourtHouse.

We have 01.40 theAsbestos Roofing for flat
roofs, or WY.ere slate and shingles cannot be
used. It/A far superior to Plastic or Gravel
Roofing.
deel2-trdew GEO. D. SPRECHER,

FOR.SALB

E74.pmr,.ittIiMATE./..E. ,-.0e.11 AY,the 12thof
'ISM" the itesigned, Will In

Bankruptcy of Adem ,EL Hoover, will offer at
public.nle.iatthe Hotel of Yehnßtrer...in New
Holland,,thatcbwi2ble ://o.aso 49341Pepatethe property. of dam: E.... Hooter, aHttisted 'ft()*kith tilder of th NetvfollandTurepike; therv'ot NewHol-Mnd. The propertyocantistkof out w-QUAB.TER OF AN ACRE OF LAND, adjoining thechurch lot of the United Brethren, and near
the store of .2dentzar,C.Welltg, on which is
erected a 2-story BrieleDWler:fMG HOUSE,
about 28 by 28 feet, with two rooms, entryand
kitchen on thefirst floor and fourroom/sop the
second floor. There isa cellar under the.whole
house, halfbeing flooredand coming Out nar,
ly level withthe turnpike.' There are also'an
the propertya Barn or Stable, with room oftwo horses and a cow, and also for fodder for
them •, Oven, Hog Pen, Cistern at the. Barn
and Cistern at the House. There are Apple
and other Fruit Trees ontheprenilsek •

Persons desirous of viewing the premises be-
fore theday of sale, can do so calling on
Adam E. Hoover, at present occupying the
Same.

Sale to commence at 2 o'elo ,,k;P. 3i., or said
day when terms will be made knownby;

le 18 4tw 7 GEORGE NAT.MIAN,
r~ .~..

---
--.

puilLic SALE.
ON MONDAY, the7thday of MARCH.

The subscriber being about toretire from the
farming business, and having nofurther use
for his road teams, will sell at public sale,
at Hibernia Iron Works, West Cain township,
Chester county, Pa., the following described
personal property, to wit:

19 Mules, well broken, suitable for farm or
road; of those mules, there Is one team of 6
black mares, 16 hands high, well made and
matched; one team 6 bays, 16hands high, well
made and matched, all In fine condition; 2
good farm or driving horses; 1 pony mare,
suitable for lady's hackney; 1horse colt, rising
two years old Canadian ; 1 pairfat oxen.; 10fat
feeding steers; 4stock steers ; 5 yoke of work
oxen, one pair of which weigh 4100 ; 4 cows
coming In profit; 1 three-quarters Alderney
bull: 3 Maryland heifers; I young calves; 1
two-horse power threshing machine, Major's
make; 1 one-horse power threshing machine,
Ellis' make; 2 Dodge h Stevenson 's combined
mower and reaper; 1 Pratt d; Smedly's steel-
toothed horse rake, with grass seed sower at-
tached ; 1steel-toothed horse rake; 1good fan;
2 cutting boxes; 3 three-inch wa,ons, heavy;
1 four-Inch wagon, heavy; 1 twoand one half
Inch wagon; 2 broad-wheeled oxcarts; 1 two-
horse wagon; 1 mill wagon; 1 horse cart; 3
spike harrows •, 3 hoe harrows; I large cultiva-
tor•, 2 White bar shear ploughs; 2 wooden
Wiley ploughs; 1 wooden plough; 1 wooden
roller; 3 ox yokes ; 4 sets stage harness; 12 sets
had gears; 8 sets breech bands, collars, lead
lines, chains, log chains, whippletrees, double-
trees, single trees, ox chains log chains, ox
pole, 3 bay tints, 1 hay handy, 2hay forks, rope
and tackle,pltch forks, hand rakes,sythes, cra-
dles, and many other articles too numerous to
mentie.

Salo tocommence at noon on said day, when
terms and conditions will be made known by

HORACE A. BEALE.
Su::Es Itc.CLEas. Auct. f

A BEACTIFUL FARM
Iv_ _

I=l3
I willsell privately, my-farmknownas the

"al -V CH 0 /2 A. UE, "

in Clarke county, a., lying immediately on
the Turnpikeroad running from Berryville to
Charlestown, 3 miles from the former and 9
from the latter, and 4 miles front Summit
Point, a Depoton the Winchester and Potomac
Railroad, with a Turnpikeleading to it.

It cohtains
ONE HFNDRED AND SIXTY-FIVE ACRES,
No. 1 Limestone Land, twenty of which Is In

TFINE IMILER.
It has on It one of the finest Orchards in the

Valley of Va., and a variety ofPears, Peaches,
Cherries, &c. The improvements are good and
convenient,with a Well of never falling water
anda pair of Cisterns withina few feet of the
door.

There are two Flour and Octet Jlills, with
saws attached, adjoining the farm. For fur-
ther particulars, address,

CHARLES L. LEE
mar 3-Imtv..9 Berryville, Clarke Co., \'a.

ASSIGNEES SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY.—On THURSDAY, MARCH

10th, Is7o, will be sold by publicsale, at the
residence of Wm. U. Custer, near the village of
New Holland, Lancaster county, the following
described personal property, to wit:

No. 1, The Superior Trotting Stallion "Uncle
Sam," sired by the well-known horse Shaeffer
Pony, his dam, Messenger Mare. Uncle Sam
is a beautifulblack, over 15 hands high, and
has trotted his mile In 3.40. He Is half-brother
to the celebrated Ironsides, and is without ex-
ception the best horse In the county.

No. 2, The Black horse "Jim,"sired by Uncle
Sam, five years old.

No. 3, The Chestnut Bay Horse "Duke," sired
by Uncle Sam, four years old, and fur style and
action unsurpassed.

No.4, The Dark Brown Mare "Flora," four
years old, sired by Uncle Sam; thedam a Mor-
gan Mare.

No. 5, The Sorrel Horse "Shave." three years
old, sired by Uncle Sam.

No. 6, The Horse "Dick Winters," sired by
the well-known 'Winters horse, St. Lawrence,
his dam a Canadian. •

No. 7, The Roan Mare "Sue," coming five
years old and weighing 1400 pounds.

No. 8, The Grey Draft Horse "Bill," sired by
Duke of Normandy and weighing 1500 pounds.

The above is all or the best stock in thecoun-
ty, and well worthy the attention of lovers of
tine hors.. Also 3 Mulch Cows, a line Heifer,
a Steer, 18 Shoats 2,Flogs, a first-rate Narrow
Wheeled Wagon wit h Bed and Bows, Trotting
Buggy, one-home M agon,Fartn Wagon Sleigh,
Spring Wagon, Car lege, Harness, and Horse
Gears ofall kinds, races, Breast Chains, Hay
Ladders, Threshing Machineand Horsel'ower,
Corn Scraper, PlowsHarrows, Cultivators,
Hay Ladders, Roller,Pulleys and Rope, Forks.
Shovels, Wire Rake Wheelbarrows, Dung
Plank, Reaper andMower, (Kirby's make),
Single and Double Trees, and other Fanning
Implements notmentioned.

Also,;Householdland Kitchen Furniture, con-
sisting of Beds and Bedding, Tables, Chairs,
Glass and Queensware, he. The above proper-
ty Is nearly new, having been In use but a
short time. Also Wheat in the Straw, Barley
by thebushel, and '.5 Acres of Wheat in the
ground,

Y. persona having claims against
said Assignor will present them, and those in-
debted will snake payment before the day of
sale.

Sale to begin at 12 o'clock M., when atten-
dance will be given and terms made known by

LEVISENSENIO,
JOHN ST YER,

Assignees of Win. U. Caster.
CAcT. I. Ifni.[., Anat. , f2.1-tswS

LAND AGENCY IN NELSON COUNTY.
CEMEIMMI

The Nelson county Farming, Grape, Mechan-
ical end Mercantile (Incorporated) Company
have openedan office on their farm, 7 miles
northeast of Nelson Court House, where the
President or Clerks of the Company may be
found at all times. They solicit correspondence
with persons desirous topurchase or rent lands
in Nelson or adjacent counties. Address the
President at Nelson Court House, and corres-
pondents will be promptly attended to, he Is •

practical man, with large experience, is It law-
yer of 30 years practice, still practicing, and
was a land trader before the war. He Is well
acquainted with all the lands in Nelson and
to adjoiningtitlea lands we natna dy sell! ion

lnves t igatecoucounty
he

will compare favorably for original fertility of
soil with any county in Virginia, is perhaps
the most rolling of any county east of the Blue
Ridge. Thevalleys and flat lands not surpass-
ed by any in the State for farming andplant-
ing purposes, and the south, southwest and
southeastern slopes of hermountainsand hills,
it is thought, is unsurpassed in any part of the
world for the quantity and excellency of the
forest Grape.

And the abundance of pure spring water that
abounds In every section of the county togeth-
er with the immense water power that Is capa-
ble of driving any amount of machinery that
may be desired for the most extensive manu-
facturing companies, and last though notleast)
we have perhaps the most salubrious climate
in the world. We have at least ICO,OOO acres of
land In lots and tracts from one acre to 1,000
acres, ranging from Slto ssol3er acre. We have
one tract of 10,000 acres of Mountain land for
sale.

Persons desiring to purchase, are respect
fully solicited toopen correspondence with us

ALEX. FITZPATRICK,
President.

REFERENCES.
Judges Wm. J. Robertson, Watson Rives,

Shelly, Shacklefeford Fultzthe Faculty of the
University of Virginia, the barof Nelson coun
ty, and Albertnarle.

ALEX. FITZPATRICK
Prerlderkt.jr9-lyw92

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

WOOOW Aft D '
WHOL.ALE A R ETAIL

MUSIC STORE
Pianos, Organs, Melodeons Planoand Melo-

deon Stools and Covers, Violins, Guitars, Ban-
jos, Tamborines, Accordeons, Concertinas,
Drums, Files, Flutes, Flageolets, Harmonicas,
Clappers, Triangles, Strings of all kindsBow
HMows,CelloTuning Forks, Pitch Pikes, Violin
Cello Bows, Violin and Guitar Boxes, Music
Portfolios, instruction Books of all kinds,
Sheet Music, Music Books, and every descrip-
tion of Musical Merchandise. All orders tilled
promptly at the usual Retail or Wholesale
Prices and SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

SST Tuning and Repairing promptly attend-
ed to. A. W. WOODWARD,
522,-tfdsw No. 22' West King St., Lancaster.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
J. IV. F. SWIFT,

No. 13 North Duke et., Lancaster

B. C. KREADY,
No. 24 &sitKing street, 51 floor, over Sidles

New Store.

EDGAR C. REED,
No. le North Duke nt., Lancaster.

B. F. BAER,
No. 10North Duke et.. Lancaster

FRED. 6. PYFER,
No. 5 South Duke et., Lancaster

A.I. SANDERSON,
No. 48 East King street. Lancaster

R. H.PRICE,
Court Avenue, west of CourtRouse, Lancaster

A. J. ILAUFFNAIf,
dec22 lydAw

No. 238 Locust street,
Columbia,

WM. LEAMAN,
No. 6 North Duke et.. Lancaster

STEINMAN,
No. Si East Orangeet, Lancaster.

H. E. NOBTII,
Celtunitle, Lancaster earaty. Pa

D. W. PATTERSON.
Has reincrrod kis offloeto Heist King St

BEG.pV;;UA-917CE

4:4III6ITXRIMMOICE.4aE ACCOUNTS
cifthe, IbllOWlng persona are the
tart 4:Mee of Lancaster county, flit Con-firmationand allawanoeiatan Orphan'ACOurt

to be held in the Clt of .Lancsateron the BrdMMONDAY, 10 o'clock,
, •

Martin:W. Whaley, Administrator of Henry'Ebersole.
Sartmel Eby, Guardian ofBenjamin Nlasley.Abraham! ,U—Mylin, Guardian of Elizabethgbeak,,,now..auxabeth Backman.
Bull

_N(mille;Cialbronh, Executor of ThomasoCk, r.)
JacobHarnish, Guardian of Mary Netf.JesseJilstrman and.Bentamin B. Gondar, Ex-ecutorsof George 110,,ati.
?dant., DenlingerGUardianof Y117,,b,,th

ler,lormerly Elizabeth Leaman.Martin Beppea;Rewritor of John Bongart.John B,.3dyeni, OnarrilanoLTames H.Torbett.Douro Mushong, Executor of John Suzhou&who wea_guardlan Testamentary tz.Dr. JacobH•MeunierTrustee ofAnn Delp,
Dr. Jacob IL Humor, Gnardlan of Theodore

andElmira larldla grand•Chlldrenof Benj.L. Landis and JacobLaura
Dr, Jacob H. Musser, Guardian of Mary AnnLandis and Leah Landis, minorchildren andgrannL. d-cL hlidrenof Sohn Hoover and Benja-miandis.. •

paces= riberonAr.pnam totazu
puirarx rEcrosAt, cunt* coitionr!
PIICENIT rzeroneir.auszo COUGU

25 '. e ..25
CENTS.

-
CENTS.

The Phoenix Factorial will cure' Die diseases
of .the THROAT and_ LUNG% such as Colds,
Coughg, Croup Asthma. Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Sore Throat, Roartienesai. Whogping Congb,
and PULMONARY CONSUMPTION. TMMedicine
Is prepared by Dr. Levi Oberboltster of
dolphin,and formerly of Phcenixvllle, Pa., and
although it has only been offered for llve yearn,
more than one million hOttles .11E/No already
been sold, and the demand for it la Increasing
every day. Many of the Rigid' Druggleta buy
it in lota of five gross, and not a few of the
Country Storekeepers try one gross at a time.
Nearly every one that has aver told it testiness
to Ito popularity, and nearly all whohave used
IL bear testimony to its wonderful power in
curing Cough. We are confidant that there Is
noknown medicine of ouch great value to the
community as the Phmntx Pectoral.

Dr. Jacob Musser, Guardian or Mary JaneMiller.
Dr. Jacob 11. Musser, Guardian of Jacob andBenjamin Landis, grand-children of Benja-minL. Landis.

. - .
Ithas cured cases of tho most painful and

distressing cough,of yepra standing.
It has given Instant relief In spoils of cough-

.Ing
It hos Instantly stopped tho paroxysm Of

Whooping Cough and greatly shortoord Its
duration.

Lydia Hoover and Jacob Horst, Administra-
tors of Benjamin Hoover.

Abraham Miller, Guardian of Henry Miller,(now of age), David Miller,Fanny Miller andJohn Miller minor children of Amos Miller,
• and grand-children of Christian Miller.
David Horst, AdmbaLstrator of ElisabethHorst.
Nathan Ruth, Administrator of Sosanna

Kinsey.
Jacob Frey, (-Mardian of Daniel Frey, Jr.HGeorge W. ensel, Guardian of Mary M. Au-

mont, (formerly Philips), Agnes I. Philips,
Catharine A. Philips and Emma V, Philips.

Catharine Elchleberger and Levi Eichleberger,Administrators of George K. Eichleberger.John M. Lutz, Guardian of Anna Luis, and
Elizabeth Lute.

C. S. Musselman, Executor of Mary Mussel-
man,JosephWarner,Nsurviving Executor ofSusannaWarner.

Daniel D. Hess, Executor of John MeEiree,Sanders McCullough, Guardian of FranklinMaxwell.
Alice M. Anderson, Adtninistraidx of Thomas

Anderson.

It has cured Croup In a few minutes.
Consumption hue been cured by it, where ell

other remedies had failed to do good.noarsuess bus been cured by It In a single
nights

Many Physicians recommended It, and
others tise It themselves and administer it In
their practice, while others oppose it becaune
It takes away their business.

We recommend It to our readers and for fur-
ther particulars, would refer to your circular
around the bottle where you will timid numer-
ous certificates given by persons who have abed
t.

Samuel Eberly, Guardian of Fianna Welt and
Catharine Welt,

Jacob Bear surviving Executor and Trustee
under the will of Abraham Royer.

Christian IL Hershey, Guardian of Martha B.Miller,(now Martha B. W ittner 1.
Samuel Wenger and Isaac Wenger, Executors

of Samuel Wenger,
Samuel K. Weaver, Administrator of Martha

Wearer.
Samuel Slokom, Administrator of Mary A.

Simmons.
John Shreiner, Guardian of Michael Hem.
Daniel Martin, Guardian of Moses Stauffer.Jacob S. Nissley, Trustee,appoint...y.l by the

Orphans' Court tosell Real Estate of MichaelDellam.
Samuel Shelly, Guardian of Henry Shits, 'now

of age,) Barbara Olbbel, (late Shitzo AnnShit., Samuel Shit. and Fanny Shitz.
S R. Zugand Samuel Sherer, Administrator).

of Samuel Stober.
Joseph K. Gibbs': David Casse! and Henry

Über, Administrators of Henry (Jibbel.
C. A, Idehaffiaer, Administrator of Henry S.Libbart.
Jacob Eby, Guardian of Enos 0. Diller.Henry Eberly, Guardian of Sabina Fry.
Ezra NV issner, Guardianof Susan Eberly, Jos.

Eberly, John Eberlyand Jonas Eberly.William Aug, Aline, Administrator of Madi-
son T. Ritchie.

JohnB, Sly-lin, Guardian of Benjamin Bo: era
and Amaztah Buyers.

David Eshleman and David B. Eshleman, Ad-ministrators of Joseph B. Eshleman.
Reuben Weaver, Guardian of Wayne Weaver,

(now of age.) Magdalena Fanny Weaver and
Elias Franklin Weaver.

John Rohrer, Guardianof Elizabeth ICendig,
(now Brenner), and Ann Kendig dec'd.Benjamin Sfylin, Guard of David Beyer.

Isaac Bushong, hxerutor o ohn Bushong, de-
ceased, who was Trustee o nna binder.

John T. Miller, Guardian of Fri uel Miller.Benjamin Wlasler and Samuel lq asley, Execu-
tors of SIMILICi Keller, dee'd., wwax 'Testa-
mentary Guardian of Leah Erl u now LeahWidder).

Clement K. Bixler, Administrator f James
Yoder.

Levi K. Brown, Guardian of Z. Taylor Run
nor.

Aun Wise, nue of the Executors of Elizalwth
Tarnbo.

Christian K. Hostetter, Guardian of Samuel
Sisley and.lfarriet Niosley•.

John E. Groff. Guardian of Margaret A. Gruff.
Richard Beam, Executor of Samuel Beam.
Jacob Ellenberger, Administrator of Lydia

Ellenberger.
William Whitoraft, Guardian of ',visaStauf-
fer.

Solomon C. Groff*, Guardia❑ of Levan Wenger,
(now of age.)

Calvin Carter, Executor of Benjamin Carter.
John M. Gilder,Administratorof John I ioviln.
Abraham Rohrerand Jacob Rohrer, Adminis-

trators ofJacob Rohrer, or.
Ann Marla Weldler, ExecutrLx at Jan. Weld

ler.
Jacdb Burkholder, Exoentor of Mary Burkhol

der.

It is so pleasant to the tasto that children cry
for it,

Itls a81muatt:gexpectorant;1vinsngthat:,eLnthane tha3,t
cough.

The proprietor of this medicine has so touch
confidence in Itscurative powers from the tes-
timony of thousands who have used It that the
money will be refunded to any purchaser who
Is not satisfied with the effects.-•. . . .

It Is. cheap thatall can buy It.
Price 21 e.t.a Largo Bottles 81
It ha prepared by . . . . ..

LEVI OBEIMOLTZEP., N. D.,
WrIOLLSALIC-SIHUGOIST,

No. 1.5 S North Thirdrd Philadelphia.
N. 1.1.—1 f yournearest Druggist or Storek.4p-

or does nut have this inedleino ask hint to get
It for you, and do not let hint put you off with
some other preparation because he makes more
money on It; but go or send nt once to some
store where youknow It Is kept, or send to Or.
Oberholtzer,

Sold by 11!.. A. Holultsli, Pr. Parry, Dr. Jacob
Long, Dr. Ellmaker, F. Long Son, C. A.
Locher. lira.MeCormlek, and \V. O. llaker,
Druggists, Lanertater, and nearly every Drug-
glut and Storekeeper In Lancaster county.

due 13 tanwsO

AGRICULTURAL

B OWER•S

COMPLETE MAN URI

HENItY BO\‘'Elt, CHEMIST,

Super-Phosphate or Lime, Ammonia and

This Manure contains all the elements to
produce large crops of ill kinds, and In highly
recounineuded by all whohave used It, also by
distinguished Chemist., whohave, by analysis,
tested Its qualities.

Packed in Bags of 200 rtn11141.3 Each

Furxalo by E=2
79 SouthSt., Baltimore, Md.

And by deulurs getu,rally throughout

For Infonlitthm, d(111ro.
fl ENRY ROW ER,

I'l.llu.li•lphlu

MMI=MI
LAND PLASTER, BONE DUST,

DRAIN AND WATER PIPE,
REAPERS, TIIRESIIINO

PLOWS, HARRoWs. sTRAW CUTTEM-
ItoPLIS, I'ULLEI's,IIELTINU, Sc.\

PLOW AND REA PER cA:iT I Nus,
NO. is EA ST K /NU STREET, L.i.vc.isTE/,

feb U311.1W W. D.

0.
Truman Wallace, Administrator of Rev. 101171 P4C1F142

Wallace.

Ann May, Admiulstratrix of Daniel May.
Levi Huber, Executor of Dr. John F. Huber.
Simon Mohler, Guardian of Susan
(now Susan Keller.)
John U. Mohler Guardian of Richard Mohler,Abraham M. Huber, Executor of SusannaHuber.
Peter :lweiKart and George Shluip,..,oluilnin Is-

trators uleatharine
David Landiu, I..xecutur of John

Woerth.

John M. Zlinmarman, Executor of ChristianZimmerman.
Lewis C. Lyte and Amos Longenecker, Admin-

istrators of Wesley Taylor.
Leonard Pickel, Trustee, appolntud by the Or-

phans' Court, to sell real eslate of Catharine
Henderson.

Chu.. M. Brown, Executor of John Brown.
Levi S. Reist, Guardian of Henry Beist, Lin-

fleas Heist, Sir John Franklin Heist and
Simon Heist.

CAPITAL, $1,000,000

Emanuel I'. Keller, Guard lan ofjSelsmund W.Walter A., Margaretta K., John F., and I.ou
tea K. Heinitsh, (the last named being doe'd
21st June, 1569).. _ .

Jacob C. Kready and Henry Kready, Exert]
tore of John ',ready.

Salluda C. Musserand Martin Muswr, Adult n
istrators of Henry M. Musser.

Isaac Vogan, Administrator of Sarah Cogan
Ezra Burkholder, Trustee, nppol sleet by Or

phaus' Court, to sell real estate of Sarah Co
gar, _ _ .

Curtin Showalter and C. S. Warman, .1d ra
Istratornof Jane Showalter .

Jucob B. Mustier, Guardian of Sarah Miller
and John Miller.

JOHN S. REESE & CO.,
GENERAL AGENTS,

OFFICES

Runi.tsT.Duunand Samuel H. Reynolds, Ex
ecutors of Patrick McEvoy, who was Execu
of James Purcell.

James T. Dann and Samuel 11. Reynolds, Ad-
ministrators do bonls non, cum tesutmento

_annex° of James Purcell.

Pt': South Delaware .troutte

Edward Y. Buchanan and Hiram B. Swarr,
Testamentary Guardians of Jesse Magaw.Joseph H. Fogle, Surviving Administrator of
John S. Bower.

John G. Fogle, Guardian of Susan Althouse,
(formerly Greer), and MurthaGreer.

I'hiladelphirt

John G. Yogic., Guardian of Emma J. Oberly,
(formerly Ritz), Anna Maria, Hannah Cath-
arine Eveline and Philip Ritz.

Henry E. Leman, Administrator of Edwin B.
Webb.

Thomas A. Scott, Administrator de bonis non,
CUM testaments 1111110X0of Reuben MIIIIIB.III.

Mainuel Bausman, Guardian of Jacob, John
and on Anna Marla H. Bollinger.

John Baker, Administrator ofBeni. Reinhold.
HENRY h. SHENCK, Register.

fe 4tw 8
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SOLUBLE PACIFIC
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NO FERTILIZER INTRODUCED TO Tun
FARMERS OF' THE MIDDLE AND 6°171'11-
ERN STATES HAS GIVEN MORE DENERAI.
AND UNIFORM SATISFACTIONTHAN Tills
GUANO.
THE TRADE IN IT HAS STEADILY IN-

CREASED UNTIL TFIE cONsl-MPTD ;5 NoW
THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE COUNTRY
FAR EXCEEDS THAT OF ANY OTHER FEIN

THE LARGE CAPITAL INVOLVED IN ITs
PRODUCTION AFFORDS THE SUREST
GUAILANTEE OF ITS CONTINUF.D EXCET.-
LENCE. THE COMPANY HAS A FAR
GREATER INTEREST IN THE PERMA-
NENCE OF ITSTRADETHAN ANY NUMBER
OF CONSUMERS CAN HAVE; HENCE IT Is
THE HIGHEST INTEREST OF THE COMPA-
NY TO PUT THE REST FERTILIZERINTO
MARKET, THAT THEIR UNUSUA,ItFACILI-
TIES, AIDED BY THE BEST SCIENTIIIc
ABILITY CAN PRODUCE.

THIS GUANO IS SOLD AT RETAIL By
LOCAL. AGENTS OF THE COMPANY
THROUGHOUTNEWJERSEY, DELAWARE,
PENNSYLVANIA, AND THE SOUTHERN
STATES, AND AT WHOLESALE BY

JOHN S. REESE ,t Co.,

General Agents for the Company.
febiS Gam

RAILROAD BONDS

T "

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

CHICAGO, DANVILLE & VINCENNES
RAILROAD.

Total amount tobe Issued 83,200,000
Capital Stock paid In 2,100,000
Estimated Cost of Road (140 miles).. 4,500,000
Estimated Earnings per annum 2,639,300
Net Earnings per annum 679,70 E
Interest on the Loan perannum__ 175,000
Amount of Bonds per mileof Rona 18,000
Amount of Interest per mile 1,260
Amount of Net Earnings per mile.. 6,2144

The Bonds follow the completion of the Road
—have the Union Trust Company of N. Y. as
their Official Register andTransfer Agent—and
are sold at present at %and accrued Interest.

They baar examination and comparison, bet-
ter, it Is believed, than any other now before
the public, In the fixed and unchangeable ele-
ments of &Vey, Security and Profty.

They bear good Interest—Seven per cent
Gold for forty years—and are secured by a
Sinking Fiend, and First Mortgage upon the
road, its outfit, and netincome, the Franchises,
and all presentanti future acquired property of
the Company.

They depend noon no new orhal f-settl.si ter-
ritory for business to pay their Interred, but
upon an old, well settled, and productive coun-
try ;—assuming thata railroad built through the

heart of such a region °Tors bettor security fo
both Interest and Prin,fpa/ than u road to
built through the most nighty extolled wilder
nest ur sparsely settled territory.

This Railroad possesses special advantages,
in running Into and outof the City of Chicago
an important Railroad and Commercial Cen-
ter; in running through a line of villages and
old farming settlements In the richest portion
of the State of Illinois; In running near the de-
posits of Iron Ore of great extent and value,
and over broad fields of the best coal in the
State—which mirtin Interestsare its monoply.
And besides the lo al and other business thus
assured, there wit be attracted to this road the
considerable traffic ;already springing up
"From the Laken to the Gulf;" as with its
Southern Connections It forms n Trunk Line 45
miles shorter than any other route from Chica-
go to Nashville.

There Bonds are therefore based upon a
Realty and a Business that a few years must
Inevitably double—and competent Judges say
treble—ln value.

Governments Jelling while theprice is high pay
teen if put into these Bonds, and Trust or Estate
Panda can be pat into NOTHING BETTER.

Pamphlets, with Maps, Se., on hnnd for dis-
tribution.

Bonds may be had directly of us, or of ou
Agents In Lancaster,

REED, McGRANN di CO, Bankers,
W. BAILEY LANG dr. CO., Merchants,

54 CLIFF STREET, NEW YORK,
Agents (or the sale of the Bonds. je-andew

ROOFING SLATE

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.

SECURITY AGAINST LOSS

BURGLARY, FIRE OR ACCIDENT_

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COWAN Y
FIRE AND 131.7ROLAR-PROOF 111•11,DINti

NOS. 323 AND 331 CIIESTNUT HT.
The Fidelity Insurance, Trust.

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,
CA PITAL

El=
N fl. Browne, Edward W. ('lark,
Clarence If. Clark, Alexander Henry,
JohnAVelsh, StephenA. Caldwell,
Charles Nlttealester, George F. Tyler,

Henry (Ilbson.
BPrealdent—N. B. ROWNE.

Vlce Prealdent—CLAßENCl.: if. CLARK.
Secretary and Treasurer-RoBT.PAII'EIISoN
Assl Secretary—JA3lES W. lIAZLE/lUR.4I'

The Company have provided In their new
Building and milts absolute security against
loss by FIRE, BURGLAIt`i, or AccmENT,
and
RECEIVE SECURITIES AND VALUA !ILES

ON DEPuSIT UNDER GUARANTEE,
Upon the following rates, for one year or IC,.
pproved

and all fAsee COU-
pon Securities, or those trails-
ferable by delivery .1.00 per tip) ,

Government and an other Seen-
rifles registered and negotiable
only oy endorsement •

Sold Coln or Bullion
Silver Coln or Rul lbm. ...................

Sliver or Gold Plate, underNLl
no owner's estimate of value,
and rate subject to adjustment

Jewelry, Diamonds, etc

•5.1 per Lem
122.5 per I,Pee
2.olper 1,1,1

1.00 per 1I
2.50 per 1,0,J

Deeds, Mortgagee, and Valuable Papers gener-
ally, when of no fixed value, 91 a year each,
or according to bulk.

These latter, when deposit,' in tin boxes, are
charged according to bulk, upon a basis of I!,
foot cubic capacity, $lO a year.

Couponsand Interest will be collected, when
desired, and remitted to theowners, (or

one per coot

The Company orrgr for RENT, the lessee ex
elurivelY holding the key.

SAFES INSIDE THE. BURGLAR-PROOV- -
VAULTS,

At rates varying from $l5 to 575 each per an
awn, according to size_

Depottlta of money Received on whichInterc,t
will be allowed • 3 per cent. on all la-

poalte, payable by cheek at eight.
and 4 per cent: one Time

Depoalg„ puyublc
on

notice.

Traveller' n
b
LetLem of

parts
Credit, turn Imbed avalla

le In ull of Europe.

This Company Is also authorized to act as
Executors, Administrators, and Guardians, to
receive and execute' Trusts of every descrip-
tion from the Courts, corporations, or Individ-
uals. N, B. BROWNE,
ROBERT P.ATTERSON, President.

Secretaryand Treasurer. Jl4lindeod.sw

$( 4.+9 00v9a
A YEAR AND EXPENSE/C....T0

-g_ents to sell the celebrated WI I.
NUS SE ING MACHINES. The best machine
In the world. Stitch alike on •060. rides ONE
MACIIINE WITHOIITMONEY. Forfurther par-
ticulars,add rem 1:5 N. oth Philadelphia,Pa.

SCHAEFFER,

VifOLMALE AND RETAIL SAAVLER
NOB. 1 AND 2 EAST ILINtYSTRIEL7

Jan 10 LANIVASIKR, PA., trw


